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KING AK TO STAGE Major Abbott Active in Work
Of Organizing Guard ReserveBIG WAR SPECTACLE

DEN SHOW CLOSES

WITH MONDAY NIGHT

Actors Preparing to Outdo
Themselves at the Final

Performance at the
Old Castle.

Visitors to See Shells Bursting
in Verdun and See Walls

of the City Crumble
to Dust.- -

Newsle Sent to Kearney --

For Slapping a Woman

Tony Oddo, aewsboy
and street urchin, accused by Proba-

tion Officer Miller of having slapped
a woman in the face because she
would not buy k flower from him, was
sentenced to the State Industrial
school at Kearney by Judge Sears,
sitting in juvenile court.

"My boy, lectured Judge Sears,
"the evidence shows you are what
some people would call a 'bad egg.'
You're a 'moocher,' a disgrace to your
family and a menace to the other boys
who sell papers. A term in Kearney
will teach you you can't slap people
because thev won't patronise yon'

To see shells bursting in Verdun av

show and to make the initiation es-

pecially strong and fetching.
Omaha people, too, are talking

much of taking in this last night of
the season, for there is always a bar-
rel Of fun and a lot Of spontaneous
revelry not actually scheduled on the
regulation program.

To Hush the Floats.
No sooner will the last show be

over than the crew of workmen u
the Den will begirt to clear the house
for the completion of the float-buildi-

for the big parades of the fall fes-
tivities and at the same time another
force will begin rearranging the
stately hall at the Den for the big
coronation ball.

The Den will be ringing with the
.clash of tools from now until the lat-
ter part of September, for there is
a world of work to he done to get
everything into shape for the fall
festival ot big parades and the coro-
nation ball.

Military Ball.
The coronation ball this year is to

be a military ball. Reproduction o
ancient court scenes will be elimi- -

Major Ray Abbott of Omaha was
one of the first citizens to realize the
necessity of having a National Guard
reserve when the Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth regiments had left the state.

He has been instrumental in the re-

cruiting of two companies for the
Omaha battalion of the "Lucky Sev-
enth" already and he is confident
there will be nenough for the full bat-
talion by the time the Fifth and Sixh
join the Fourth at Deming.

. Major Abbott is giving much Of his
time during the day to the business
of the recruiting office and his leisure
evenings to drilling the men of the
new regiment.

nated, dropped, bounced from the list
this year and military order is to
take its place.

Americans are "making the world
safe for democracy' now and Omaha
is playing its part in this great strug-
gle. So the things that smack of
autocracy in the ball will be elimi-
nated as far as this is possible in a
spectacle in which the coronation of
a mock king is the chief feature.

Sutton Charges Against
Unger Are Dismissed

The city council discussed charges
filed by Taut B. Sutton against Pa
trolman John Unger, Corporation
Counsel Lambert advising that the
chargea were 'not sufficiently specific
to stand the acid test of law.

Mr. Sutton announced he would file
new charges of a specific nature.

This case grew out of the recent
Maloney-Sutto- n investigation by city
council. Unger testified in connection
with his visit to the Melson house
with Sutton and was one of the chief
witnesses against Sutton.

to see the cannon's mouth spitting
their glare into the terrified night, to
see the walls of mighty stone build
ing shattered and toppling to earth
as a result' of shell exolosions. al

fiv '

Monday night's performance at
Den will close the ini-

tiations and amateur performance for
this season. The 150 delegates to the
national convention of building own-
ers and managers will be here as the
special guests of the Den for the
evening.. Other out-of-to- guests
will be there, too, and all Omahans,
members of who have
friends in the city that night will
take them out for this final perform-
ance, for it is well known that the
actors simply outdo themselves on
this final night to produce a great

this in store as a treat for Omaha
people during the week.

No, it will not be a moving picture
runer. it win De mucn more realistic
for real gunpowder will be exnloded

The Best Place to Eat
MEALS lSc. 1U AND UP

THE BOSTON RESTAURANT
1510 DODGE STREET

COOD SERVICE COOD FOOD
AND COOKED RIGHT

and Cannons will roar intn the ears
of the thousands of spectators.

The exhibition is to take place at
Rourke base ball park the evening of

x iiiursaay, October 4. It is to be a
great military fireworks srjeetael. 0C3The occasion is to be known as .'.v.'M.l.i,.4l.,.Mt.rllla jLawams5fc3sv m,'".".'.','.' ihmiiiji. ,'vi.i".i'i'i' it '"n itv

n "Mil

Mrs. Philips Says Hubby
Is Wealthy and Stingy

Mary . Philips, who alleges her
husband, James Philips, said to be
wealthy, "is stingy and penurious and
grumbles and quarrels when she asks
for small mounts of money," has
filed suit for divorce in district court.

They were married in Omaha, Jan-
uary 31. 1899, and have four sons and
one daughter.

Mrs. Philips says her better half hag
an ungovernable temper and "nags
her constantly."

She alleges he' said to her Decem-
ber 30, 1916: "you're the damndest
woman t ever saw." and then oro

"Wake Up America Night."
Staged by Experts.

This will he ft new rlfn4rtitr In

activities. A noted east
Theern fireworks company has been en

gaged to stage the soectacle.

II Mmmmwr HARTMANabsolute divorce and order a division

It is an Immense military spectacle
in pyrotechnics. It has thrilled the
thousands at Cleveland, Detroit, Flint,
Denver and Cheyenne, and many
other engagements are awaiting the
company producing it.

The spectacle lasts two hours, from
Furniture and Carpet Co

Of the property.

Miss Larsen Still is -

Announce the Arrival of Their Mammothto iu, and is finished off with i

scene at Verdun, with all the horn In Serious Condition
bardment. the chareres of infantrv

ceeded to throw her out of the house.
The presence of their
daughter, Mary, whom Mrs. Philips
says interfered, is attributed by the
wife to be, the only thing that saved
her ejection from their domicile.

The daughter Mrs. Philips alleges,
lived away from home "because of
her father's cruelty to her (his wife)."
She further alleges he drove their
sons from home.

New 1917Miss Anna Larson, who is lyingthe hurling back of the waves of
troops, the dashes up the hills of pital as the result of an automobile

Fall and Winter Stockicciacnc vvcancsaay mgni tc iweniystorms ot glittering bayonets, all ac-

companied by the deafening roar of
ed to be not yet out of danger. She I WiM W tin ii ii iniine artiuery, ana the thunder of tall

ing walls. Mrs. Philips declares he earns a received a iractured skull and tne
bones about the nose were badly
mashed.

Miss Larson was struck by a coupe
driven by Miss Katie Parker, who

large salary and says that through
their joint efforts they have accumu-
lated property worth $17,000 during
their married life.

This is, in every way, a wonderful exhibition of housefumishings. In design and finishes, In infinite variety tor maivuraai
selection, this new stock has probably never been equaled anywhere in America. We cordially invite your early inspection to se

how thoroughly we have managed to combine quality, beauty and service with genuine economy. Being the WORLD'S GREAT-

EST BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOUSEFURN1SHINGS, our prices are naturally lower than could be obtained elsewhere

quality considered INVESTIGATION AND COMPARISON INVITED.

The board of governors considered
many features before adopting this
one. They wanted something military,
something spectacular, something
that would Set the blood of Amer-
icans After studying every-
thing that was offered in this line,
they .engaged the Flint Pyrotechnic

She asks the court to grant beV an was going west on rarnam.

,WaiH SIX! Special Monthly Payments Gladly Arranged on Any Furchaso-- lf Poslrodcompany to produce this scene and
Rourke park has been engaged as the

PERFECTED VALVE-IN-HEA- D MOTOR
piace tor staging the event.

Bridegroom Who
Was Arrested Files

Suit for $50,000
Hyman Goodwin, salesman, living

at the Hotel Fontenelle, hat filed
suit in district court for $50,000 dam
ages against the C. D. Gretta Tea and
Coffee company, a Missouri corpora jiiiytion.

Goodwin allesres false arrest and BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED AND ORNAMENTED QUEEN ANN BEDROOM
FURNITURE Sturdily built of Imitation Circassian Walnut, elegantly (lniahed, at-

tractive appearing ornamentations. '$50,000 worth of "injured feelings."
The young man burst into the lime

light August 6 when he was arrested
in Omaha twenty-fou- r hours after his
marriage to a Lincoln society girl.

COLOLNIAL DESIGN GEN-
TLEMEN'S CHIFFER08E
Exactly ae Illustrated, made
of Selected quarter tawed
oak, wardrobe section fitted
with sliding coat ana trouter
hanver. full lenarth drawer

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
DRES3ER Base has wU
front, maaaurea ii tnohta,
heary plank top, mirror Ux
IS lnohaa. mad ot icUCUd
olid oak finished aoIdn or

or ean ba had In bSautlful
Imitation walnut, sin na

QtTEBN ANN
CHIFFORETTB
Hae roomy upper
cupboard, I full
length drawers, I
email drawers In
center and I en-
closed drawers at
top, remarkable

:s:!...ni.8

QUEEN ANN DRES-IN- G

TABLE Grace-
ful curved lest, Itx

.11-In- baae, eenter
French Bevel plate
mirror, 14x11 inchee,
twinging aide mir-
rors, Sxll inches, I
roomy draw tjj .75
ere, only

IMITATION CIR-
CASSIAN WAL-
NUT QUEEN ANN
BED Haad and
ataada tl Inches
high, foot end In
proportion, rich
moulding Una,
Vary pltaalnf da- -

C.'t.ttMa?

QUEEN ANN DRESSER
Bat maaauraa Stall

Inches, fitted with 4

drawers, with dust-pro- of

bottoms, elegant
French bevel plat mir-
ror StxtS inches, set In
arttstlo frame, metal pe-
riod drawer 19Q fiC
pulls, at.........0

ine arrest was made by Umaha po-li- ce

on the authority of a telegram
from Chicago. Embezzlement was
the charge.

at t bottom, I individual F

uooawin was married to Miss
" Sarah Fogelston, daughter cf a
wealthy Lirrcolh business man, Aug- -

....
f , , .

i

tr Vslaea
la Our

Ltrgt Rag
Depkttment

, n m xuc wcuu.ug was mi Buviiciy
: event of the week at the state capital.

After a short imprisonment in jail
' in Omaha, Goodwin was released
without a hearing' on" authority of
another telegram from Chicago.

Goodwin says in his petition that
his bride of twenty-fou- r hours left
una a i a result ui mc isisc arrest, im
prisonment and the subsequent pub-- J

iicity ana unwelcome notoriety.
He further declares his wife re-

fuses to live with him and has threat-
ened to sue for divorce.

Goodwin declares his wife to be a
"woman of .wealth."

J. R. Lones is attorriey for a"o

A SPLjCNDIDLT DESIGNED
WJUIaS, AND MART PAT-
TERN BUFFET Built of sea-
soned solid oak, rich fumed fin-
ish. I eenter drawers, l lined for
silverware, 1 cupooaros, 1 rull
length drawer,- French bevet

THE CHINA CABINET IL-
LUSTRATED IS MADE TO
MATCH BUFFET SHOWN
TO RIGHT--Is of large tlx,I removable and adjustable
shelves, artistically de-

signed stretchers, neatlycarved moulding, solid oak
and finished Aaa n

fan apiate mirror. 10x8
inches.11

Jx63 Hartford, Saxony Rug.. $10.08
Heavy Seamless Brus-

sels Rug If.88
Sxll Axmlnlater Rug........ 28.50
Sxll Royal Wilton Seamless j.'

Rug, at 48.88

txt Curable Brussels Rug....f 10.65
Brussels Rug 15.70

Ixll Heavy Seamless Brussels
Rug, at ....... ............ 18.85

8x11 Seamless Velvet Rug.... 24.50

turned; our price, )h l)X"WWWS only

Two important facts have been

registered since the introduction
of the Nash Six.

First the buying public did ex-

pect Nash Motors to produce a
remarkable car.

Second they have found in the
Nash Six a car that fully realized
their expectations.

Probably no other car irt the his-

tory of the industry has received
a more remarkable welcome.

The one feature that seems to
make the biggest impression on

everyone is the Nash perfected
valve-in-hea- d motor.

! W ' - .... -
::

--w.

A NEW tE r ' "SIMMONS
METAL BED Lameled In Ver-
ms Martin, has heavy square
tubing, round corners Tend five-hea-vy

fillers Instead of six as
shown in illustration, Comes In
full slae onlyi a rich and pleat-
ing design special asp
ly offered for this Slh.SS

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH GRADE PULLMAN DUOFOLD
SUITE ConsJstlat of the famous Pullmaaette, which la Instantly con-

verted from a davenport by day to A full else bed at night, 1 extra larga

OUARANTEED "SIMMONS" BRASS
BED Heavy outside postsmounted with artistle ffaps, 10 fill-e- rs

and finished- - satin, we advise
that you place your order now for
one of these beds at 04athe price is sure to . $13.50advance toon

0

4 v.k. T . . . '$58.50
armchair to natch, frames finished fumed, entire 3 pieces
upholstered In high grade Spanish imitation leather,
special for the entire set only

'
. B SIMM mi!

llillj6Jn Genuine

Quarter
Sawed

Oak

1 :

We Carry a Complete Line

f of the World Famoust.S.

Five passenger Touring Car, $1293 COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
TS ETEKT SIZE AND STTIE-PBI- CES FB0M $15.00 TO $200

Certified for Service

In the Fourth District
The following men who were in the

second call of the Fourth district ex-

emption board passed their physical
examinations and have made no claim
for exemption. They are therefore
certified for service. '

This list completes the quota for
the Fourth district and gives fifty
men for the second call:
Barrett, Charles N. . Mengiamell, Tony
Saplanta, Joseph Durkee, Millard P.

I,ewl. John B. Reed, Andrew T.
Maszee, Fellppo. Pleper, Rudolph K.
ICrelle, Berthold P. Abramson, Carl
Jackson, Alonio Cevolo, Aleclo

Daly, Francis H. ' Falcon, Angelo
Merryman, Harold H. Bendlzen, Max C.

Smith, William O. Glalru, John Henry
Hason, Frank Hnllloka, Joseph
Duke, Benjamin F. MeOlll, Charlej H.

Noruard, Hana M. Malchitn, F. A.

Bylund, Carl Rile, Charles a.
DagoftU, Vlncenio Gahan, John P.
Suchy, William Shropahlre, Leland
Beliti. Peter P. Hynek, Edward
Anderson, Oscar W. Benediktaaon, Snorre
StolinsKI, F. O. ' BuereneskI, Walter
Musclo, Paulo Miller, Harrla
Maloney, Thomas F. Bhlcker, John
Malliaon, Herbert Johnion, Lewis C,

Brewer, Carl B. Probst, Bernard
Piccolo, Giuseppe McDonald, Henry W.
ZlelenakI, Joseph Cochran, Wright W.

Clifton, William B. Hansen, Jamea
Lakln. Charlea M. 8earl, Cltlton M,
Bird, Marry Bheahan, John
Rudolph, Jamea Leary, John
Komroke, Adolph B.Teft, Milton K.
BlaaJak, Walter L. Carlson, I. M.

Pasewalk. H. A. Larson, Elmsr J.
Daly, Joseph A. Halllcka, Frank
Homan, Joseph F. Nelson, Harry M.

Hynek, William F. Synek. Emll W.

Praybyrsky, Frank Kwetenaky, J. J.
Decker, John H. Bavaresco, Jesse
Krupa. John ' Wennlnghoff, John B.

Anderson, Herbert O.Oggesen. Lybec

Judge Thinks Two Jobs

Would Bother Each Other

Sam Reynolds, Transmississippi
golf champion, was served the golden
rule summons and haled into police
court on a charge of violating the

parking ordinance by .allowing his
car to stand in Harney street be-

tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets
for more than an hour. He was dis-

charged by Judge Fitzgerald.
Reynolds is secretary for a, local

coal company and at the same time is
connected with the Defense Council
of Omaha. Judge Fitzgerald said
that it was beyond his comprehension
how both jobs could be successfully
filled, without one of them infringing
on the other.

Florence Polling Places
For Registration Day

Polling places for women's regis-
tration day, Wednesday, have been
designated for the women of Flor-

ence. Those residing south of Cal-

houn street will register at the city
hall. Those living north of that street
and north and west of the city limits
will register at Nicholson's restaurant
on North Main street.

wlumbia wo. ib in tone, quality,
construction and finish Is In every
way a Columbia, which meant that
except for site It Is aa high grade an
instrument at the costliest model.

thit to you to
day, if you buy 4 records for cash

Four Passenger Roadtter, $129$
Sedan, . . . 1983
Nash Model 671, .' . 1465

PricuF O. B. KmMha

jp 'iw wsm ayou neea max no
first payment

ATTRACTIVE AND COMFOR-
TABLE FIBRE REED ROCKER

Splendidly upholstered in tap-
estry, beautiful Baronial Brown
finish, loose cushion In seat, very
suitable for sun-parl- strongly
constructed and Ad A PA

MASSIVE SOLID QUARTER.
SAWED OAK ROCKER Adam
Period detign, has broad arms,
wide back and roomy seat, up-
holstered In high grade Span-
ish Imitation leather, steel springconstruction below
seat, finish It gold- - J A

$15rx

I en, price only

Free Dallv Concerts. Convenient Terms
blttdlr Arranged

On any else or style In-

strument with ne inter-e- at

aharfed. Let us ex-

plain our liberal policy
to you.

We carry a complete
stock of Columbia double
disc records, two selections
ea each record, 7So and up;
the vary lateat recorde are
new en hand, drop in and
bear them.

NASH MOTOR
VALUE CARS AT UQLUME PRICES

0 W ILLUSTRATE HERB OUR COLUMBIA NO. 7S A mar-velo-

Instrument In every wayi beautiful mahoxany, satin
walnut or quarssred oak case; all epoeed metal Pjru nickel
nlfttad! motor nlavi our racorda with one wlndlngl case

0) 1STS75.00holds It reoorde; wonderful tone control
adjuatment: SOO needlea, needle
euna. atn. Prlfia

e Money Jonn if Yoh Bay IS or More Records for Cash.

NASH SALES COMPANY
AMERICA'S GREATEST HOME FURNISHERS

Omaha, Nab.
General Dittributera

10th and Howard St.
1

DISTRIBUTORS '

CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
KITCHEN CABINET Made of
solid oak, base Is fitted with bread-bo- x,

utensil drawer and can com-

partment, kneading board, top
fitted with roomy china cupboard,
tilting flour bin; saves hundreds
of steps In the kitchen, $19 00 mmmi

THB FAMOUS "REGENT" COAL
AND OAS COMBINATION COOK
STOVE Two stoves in one, has 4

'holes for gas and 4 tor coal, large
size oven operated tor both, elabor- -'

ately nickel trimmed, white porce-
lain oven door and many (PPP "JP
special features, only....3Del 9

Caat. Aut. Co., D.a Molna., la.
F. E. Wall, Maaon City, la.

Je(ry Ft Dodf. C., ft. Oed(, la.
Flsminr Motor Co., Sl.ua City, la.

, Knapp Brown A Co., Sioux Falls, S. D.
Haaatoa Aut. CL, Lincoln, Na.

F. H. Brandts Co., Haatinrs. Neb.
J. S. Davla Ante Co., North Piatt. Neb.

A. T. Cr.wf.nl, Scotubluff, N.b.
only .010,00

413 -- 15 17 South I6U1 Street


